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【Objective】
Participants identify the management problems faced by their police agencies and
present the countermeasures against them, referring to the democratic police of
Japan.
【Outcome】
1. To explain features of Japan Police after learning its democratic system and
   activities.
2. To share the current situation and challenges of the participants' police agencies
   and discuss each other.
3. To present the countermeasures against challenges faced by each police agency.

【Target Organization】
central police agency
【Target Group】
1.(1)Be a director of division in a
     central police agency or in a
     higher position.
  (2)Be a superintendent (equivalent
     to lieutenant colonel) or in a
     higher position.
2. Experience in the relevant field:
   have police career for more than 10
   years, be aged 40’s in principle.
3. Be nominated by their government,
4. Not have participated in the same
   kind of seminar/ course hosted by
   either National Police Agency of
   Japan or JICA in the past, 
5. Language: have a sufficient command
   of English,

Organization Management for Senior Police Officers
警察幹部組織運営

Governance/Public Safety

1. (1) Lectures: system, human resource management, crime prevention and disaster
       relief of Japan Police
   (2) Site visits: headquarters of prefectural police, police station and police
       box(KOBAN) 
2. Country Report presentation and discussion
3. Action Plan formulation and presentation, or group discussion and group report
   presentation

This seminar is offered to senior police officers. The participants learn democratic system and activities of Japan Police,
thus acquiring the knowledge and experience necessary for future senior executives. They share the challenges they face and 
discuss how to deal with those issues.
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